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C oncordia 
Theological M onthly 

VoL VII JULY. 1936 No. 7 

Political Contacts of the Hebrews with Assyria 
and Babylonia. 

(Concluded.) 

Ohmtead boliev Hezekiah realized that Egypt was indeed 
• broken reed nud decided to make his pence with tho Assyrian king
and therefore acnt tho above-mentioned tribute to Scnnnchcrib nfter
hia return to Ninovcl1. But is it probnblo thnt Hezekiah would pa:,
auch a heavy nibute oft r the Aasyrinn monnrch hnd been so com
pletely crushed, bod c,•ncuntcd Palestine, and wne now in fnr-nway
Ninevehl Wo ore rather inclined to believe that Sennacherib is
telling 111 an unnutb to gild tho termination of hie cnmpnign and
to CO't'Cr up hie linme nnd di grace. An unnuth of tbia vpe is
nothing unuaunl in tho nnnnla of tho As yrinn kings. It is quite
commonly known thnt the Assyrian kings oftentimes tell monumental
lies on their monumen • A. co in point i nnnchcrib'a dcscrip
tiOll of the drown battl nt Hnlule on th low r Tigris. in 091, ogninat
the Dabyloninne nnd Elnmitea, tho mo t bon stful description of
• battle that has como down to us from Assyria. Sennacherib took
the fenced cities of .Tudnb, it i true, but Joruenlcm remained inrio
lato according to tho promiso of the Lord; nor doca tho Assyrian
anywhere assert to hnvo token it.

It is commonly held among scholars that 2 Kings 18 f. (Is. 36 f.) 
treata of two invnaione of Sennacherib. In reply to this theory let it 
IU.llice to state that the Bible plainly speaks of only one campaign and 
that tho cuneiform records make no mention of another �dition 
ll&imt .J udab in tho dny of Sennacherib. 

Tho great Assyrian king died as foretold by Isaiah. While he 
TU wonhiping in the brine of Ni roch at Nineveh, he was 111SU1-
1inatec1 by hie two eon Adrammelech and Shnrezer. Ni1roch bas 
been identi!ed with l£nrduk. But for one thing, Marduk is regularly 
tranalitcrated as lrerodach in the Old T tament. We prefer to 

31 
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482 Political Coatacta of Bebrewa with .Auyrl& 11114 BabJlaDIL 

connect Niaroch with the .Aaqrion Nuaku. The Hebrew~m woald 
then be a ecribal enor for ,i,0.2. The , and the., can euily be mil
taken the one for the other. (Op. the Table of Alphabets in 0-iu'a 
Hebrew Grammar.) We realize that there ore difflculti• conneatecl 

alao with this identification; but that ia the beat one we lmaw of at 
the present time. The names of Sennacherib'• aom, Adnmmelech 
and Sharezer, who committed the atrocity in 881 (I Xinp 19, 88 f.), 
plainly oorroapond to the A.rad l£alik and the Nabu-ahar-uaur of the 
cuneiform records. Sharezer ia merely a aborter form for Nebo
aharczer. The first part of an ~rian name can euil7 be chopped.II) 
Tho Babylonian Chronicle speaks of only one u the a■■anin, without 
mentioning him by name.~ But that prc■enta no real diflicultJ. 
The latter probably refers to the actual 0111U111in, while the Biblical 
account includes the accomplice. Moreover, I Kings 19, 87 ia 111p
portcd by a statement of Eaorhoddon, the eon and IIUCCellOr of Sm· 
nacherib. He IQB: "They [his brother■] revolted, and to secure the 
kingship, Sennacherib they killed." 00) 

Sennacherib was followed by his son Eaarhoddon (881--889). 
Internal troubles nt his accession and the invaaion of the tribes eat 
of Auyria led to the revolt of Sidon, whoso only mentioned all.r wu 
Sanduorri of the Taurus region. Egypt may have been in-the back
ground of the revolt. Eaorl1nddon marched against the rebel■, took 
and destroyed Sidon in 077, and mode o treaty with Tyre. After 
theso auccesacs he returned to Nineveh. 

However, he was not long permitted to rest on hie laurels. Soon 
he again proceeded against the West, the chief objective this time 
being Eni,t, the cause of constant revolt among the Syro-Pale■tiniaDI. 
But before undertaking the journey nerosa the bluing aanda to ill 
border, Eaarhaddon determined to win over or at least to tame the 
Arab tribes east and southeast of the Gulf of Akabah and in the 
Sinaitic peninaula. 

In spite of these precautions his first attempt■ to conquer EaPt 
failed (674-673). Thia roused the Westland to new efforts, and new 
states 

revoltcd, 
among which wcro Tyre, Ashkelon, and Judah 

(I Kings 511; 2 Ohron. 33). Hie accond enmpnign against E,nt 
(671) woa crowned with success. The dream of former Auyrian 
monarchs had come true. Egypt now became nn Auyrian pro'fince, 
administered by .Assyrian officers. On his march homeward A■hkeloa 
and Tyre surrendered; and Mannuch, king of Judah, wu led captiTe 

28) A. T. Olmatead, Hiatoey of .i11yrio, p. 343 • . 
29) B. Winckler, Keiliaac1iriftlicliu Te.7thcA. l:lf• All• Tnto..,.I, 

p. 05. 
30) Quoted In Olmatead.'1 lliatQrN of Au,ri•, p. 338. For tbe nip 

of Sennacherib HO pp. 283-315 of the work juat referred to ud the UIDI 
author's Hi1lor11 of Paleatiwe 011d ByriG, pp. 4115-481. 
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Polltleal Contact. of Hebrew■ with Auyrla and BabyloniL 4:88 

to Bab;,Jon, where•Eurhaddon loved to dwell.at) Doubtle■I' Y.neweh 
did not IO into captivit;:, alone; it is not beyond the range of prob
ebility that other prominent cituens of Judah were led awq ae well 
111d that it WU at this time that Eurhaddon brought in the captives 
Dationed in Esra 4:, 1 f., to fill the waete territory cauaed by the 
deportation. of the Jewish unfortunates. During his term of im
Jlrilonment and punishment., lCanaueh rcpen.ted and wae reetorecl to 
the throne, 9 Ohron. 33, 10 ff. Tho sto17 of lCanaueh's restoration 
ia falq 1upported; for we know that .Ashurbanipal, tho 1111cceuor 
of F.■uhaddon, carried captivo to Nineveh the Egyptian rebel N echo 
of Baie and after his 

duly 
swom allegiance 1181lt him back to his post. 

Lnniae the Arabian rebel Abiate' (Abiyatha) succeeded in placating 
Aahmbanipel and wae made king in place of a certain Iauta' 
(Yatha).11) It ia of no consequence that lCanaueh's restoration ia 
JIOt mentioned in tho Assyrian annals; it waa a matter of minor 
importance in the affairs of the conqueror. 

Eurhaddon's succeaaor on the throne of .Assyria wae Ashur
banipal (Sardanapalua). His long reign marked the height of 
AIQrian expansion md came to an end ca. 626. In Egypt Esar
haddon's death wae greeted by Tirhaka tho Nubian as an opportunit;:, 
to ratore hi■ own rule. That brought tbe Assyrian army to Egypt, 
in 887. For thia e:r.pedition llnnasseh of Judah, the kings of Ammon, 
l£oab, 

Edom, Asbkelon, 
Ekron, Gnzn, Cyprus, and others, twenty-two 

nual king■ in all, had to furnish lnnd forces and marines and, 
belidea, 

had 
to admit the ASllyrinn tribute collectors to their cities 

111d pro•ido for thcm.113) · 
About 640 .Ashurbanipal pcnetrat.ed Elam nnd destroyed Susa. 

Fint of all Auyrian kings, he entered tbe palaco of the kings of 
Elem end oponed their trc11&uro-house. All the spoil which the 
Elemita had in former times carried off from tho land of the two 
riTen or which had been given them in payment by Shamaah-shum
ukin of Babylon and the palace furniture becamo Assyrian prey. 
The temple tower of the chief shrine was tom down, and much booty 
wu 

carried 
off to Assyria. To this period probably belongs Ezra 

4, 
0 

f., where tho author of an Aramaio lotter incorporated into the 
Book of Ezra list8 men of Babylon, Susa, Dahh11, and Elam as part 
of the netions settled in Samaria by tho great and noble Osnapper, 
whom 

echolara 
commonly identify with AahurbanipaJ.81) 

Aahurbanipal was succeeded by Ashur-etil-ilani (626-891), who. 

81) Ira 1L Price places thia incident in the reign of AlburbanipaJ, 
p. 840. 

32) J. H. Dreutcd, A Hiatory of Egypt, p. 1157; Bruno lleluner, 
op. cit., pp. 281 f.; 2411 I.; D. D. Luckenbill, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 338. 

83) D. D. Luckenbil1, op. cit., Vol. II, p. 340. 
84) .A. T. Olm■tead, Biatory of Aaayria, pp. 486-488. 
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484: Political Contact. of Hebnwa with Auyrl& and Bab)'lollla. 

in tum. wu followed by Sin-ehar-ilhkun ( the Sara1toe of the Greeb), 
the Jut king of .Aas:,ria proper, who occupied the thzone from ao 
to 819.15) 

We must now direct our attention to Babylon. On the death 
of Aehurbanipal tho vast A.1111:,rian empire foll to pieces, and Nabo
po1888Ar, whom Sin-ebar-iahkun had acnt ll8 bia genoral to defend 
Babylonia againat an invll8ion of tho Peoplo of the Sealanda (&l'OUDd 
tho Persian Gulf), revolt.eel against his royal muter and eatabliabed 
himself u king of Babylon. By 010 all of Babylonia wu under bis 
control. Hia nut objective was Mesopotamia. He at once invaded it; 
but after a number of successful battles wo auddenl., find him on 
a boat;y retreat to his capital, in Soptember of that some :,ear, 818. 

There was a reason for that unexpected retreat. Early in his 
reign, Paammoticbus I, king of Egypt from 004 to 010, bad been 
a ,•n88al of Ashurbanipal i then ho bad revolted and liberated F.g:,pt; 
nut he bad aided Shnmaah-shum-ukin of Babylon in bis unfortunate 
revolt; and now, full of years and in control of an Egypt prosperom 
as never since tho days of the eighteenth dynuty (1580-1350), be 

began to dream of following the example set by the .Aas;rrinna in 
a conquest of the fertile lands of Palestine and Syria. Nothing wu 
to bo feared from As yria, as ber power ,vos uo longer felt along the 
Mediterranean; but n renewed BabyJonin wos quite contrnr:, to the 
calculations and ,vishcs of Psnmmctichus. Ho desired to have a weak 
Assyria linger on as n convenient sl1ock-absorbcr between Pnlcstino
Syrin and tho rising power of Babylon and tho northeastern bar
barinna. And so tho empire which had called him Vll88nl in hia youth 
was supportel in l1is old age as a buffer state against the rising 
power of another former Assyrian vn88 nl, Babylonia. When the 
int~lligencc reached Psammotichus that Mesopotamia had been in
vaded by Nabopolassnr, ho forthwith sot his troops in motion, and 
only the bnsty departure of tho Babylonians prevented them from 
being overtaken at Gablinu, in tho viciniey, of Nippur. 

Nabopolnssnr then tried the lino cmst 0£ the Tigris and crossed 
the river to Ashur. Tho ciey was besieged, but tho siege proved 

unsucee88ful for tlae Babylonians. Nnbopolnasar land thus been 
checked both on tho Euphrates and on the Tigris, by Psammetichua 
and 

Sin-ahnr-iahkwn, respectively. 
Thus far eonditiona in~• 

were not inauspicious for the future. 
But unfortunately for Assyrin this was tho moment chosen b7 

another of her enemies to enter tho struggle - the l[edes. Headed 
by Cynxares, they appeared before Nineveh in August 0£ 614, but 
were unable to take the eiey,. Cynxnrea then paued down the Tiirria 

35) A. T. Olm1te11d, op. cit., pp. 627-033; Bruno lfelmaer, o,. ril., 
p. 263 fl. 
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Palltleal Coataeta of Bebrewl with AuJrl& IIDd BabyJaala. 4.85 

to Aabm. Thia, however, ran contraq to the wiahea of Nabopolaau, 
•bo had DO cleaire to aeo all his former offorta wuted and Aahur 
ha the hands of a probable rival. And at once N abopolaaar hurried 
ol hia troo111 "to the aid of tho Median."; bnt "tho Median" bad DO 

dain whataoever to aeo Aahur in the hands of N abopolauar and did 
not caro for hia "aid.'' Therefore 07uaree attacked tho cit:, imme
diately, and when Nabopol11881ll' arrived with his arm:,, ho was faced 
117 

an accompliabed fact. 
Now that he wu in poucuion of the 

ancient .Au.Jrian capital, C:,uarcs w111 quite willing to come to 
tera with tho maater of BO large a body of eoldiera. And amid the 
ruins of Amur friendship and alliance wore established; and to seal 
the agreement, Nabopolassar's BOD Nebuchadnczznr w111 married to 
~til, the daughter of C:,uares's son .Ast:,nscs. 

B7 J'une of 012 all wu ready for tho final attack on Nineveh. 
lfabopolauar and C:,unres mustered their 

forces 
and marched up 

the Tigria. Threo battles were fought from J'uno to August, and 
thm the cit:, was o881lulted, coptured, utter!:, dl!Stro:,ed, buried b:, 
the und 

ond 
dust ond dirt of tho storms, and her burial-place for

aotten for centurice; :,co, pooplo octuoll:, plowed on the site of 
the former cit:,, which for oges hod boon a proverb for richl!S and 
power 

throughout 
the Near Enst. The brief words of tho Babylonian 

Chronicle, "A. srcnt havoc wu mode of tho people nnd tho nobles; ••• 
the, [tl1c enemy] corricd off tho boot:, of the city, n quantity beyond 
reckoning, and turned tho cit:, into heaps and ruins," arc the counter
part of Nahum's prophecy concerning tho foll of Nineveh: "Take 
18 the spoil of silver, tnko the spoil of gold; for there is none end 
of the 1toro and glory out of all the ,, els of dl!Sire. She is empt:, 
and TOid and wute. There is n multitude of alain and a great 
number of carcosscs; and there is none end of their corpses; the:, 
stumble upon their corpses.'' The Bah lumps and calcined sculptures 
•till show how int~nso wns tho fire in which the po.laCCB and the 
temploa met their doom nt tho bonds of the Medea and the Bab:,
loniana. The latter ployed only n subordinoto pnrt; the weight of 
the attock wos borne by tho :Modes. The Bnbylonions were not 
particularly good soldiers, ond it ,vos up to Oynxares to pull the 
cheatnuta out of the fire. How ever, wbcn it cnmo to dividing tho 
conquered empire, then N obopoln nr knew how to secure for him
self the fattest portions. He annexed Elom, certoin other districts 
eut of the Tigris, ond the Euphrntes region olong the rood to S:,rin 
and Palestine, while Oynxnres received A.uyria (in the narrower 
lleDle of tho term), llcsopotnmio, and n portion of .Asio. lfinor.1111) 

"Tho enemy hod done his work thoroughly," sa;ys R. C. Thomp
lOD, "and the terraced mounds, fair palaces, imposing temples, la,:, 

llll) Bruno Mei1sner, op. cit., p. 258. 
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ruined and despoiled of their treuureL The great library of .Aalmr
banipal, stored with copiea of thouaanda of clay tableta co11eoted 
from 10 many aources and with 111ch care, was broken up and the 
contents acattered broadcast over the ruina. Tho 1Plendor of the 
templo of Iahtar, which lay oloee to the east of Sennacherib's palace, 
waa brought to naught, and none was left to worship in the fane of 
tho mothor-goddess, whose statue, ao proudly dedicated many hun
dreds of years before by .Aahur-bel-kala, wu cast out headl• to 
lie humbled in the duet. Fallen, too, was the aecond great temple 
of Nineveh, dedicated to Nabu, which lay near the 10uthern comer 
of .Aahurbanipal'a palace, solid of foundation and high of wall, 
wherein Ashurbanipal in hie delight at hie victories over the Elam
itea had commemorated hie piety towards the god with atone alabl 

recording hie prowess. The foe in hie onslaught had broken them up. 
shattered tho atono flooring, acattered the little library of which the 
priests were ao proud, and left naught but the foundations. The 
parka with tl1cir almond blossoms, their fragrant lilies, their cotton
plants, tho gardens where tho lions roamed and the storks chattered, 
all tho beauty of Nineveh now lay waste." S'1) Zephaniah's propheq, 

fulfilled in detail, sowids like a vaticiniu111, poat ovenlum: "And He 
[J"ohovnh] will stretch out His hond against tlto north and deetroy 
.Aasyria nnd will make Nin o,•ch a desolation nnd dry like a wildcrneu, 
And 

flocks shall 
lio down in the midst of lier, oll the beasts of the 

nations. Both tho cormorant [pelicon] nnd tho bittcm ahaJI lodge 
in the upper lintels of i t ; their voice sJ1nll sing in the windowa; 
desolation shoU be in tlio tlircsholds; for Ho sbaJl uncover the cedar 
work. This is tho rejoicing city that dwelt corcll!IS]y, that aaid in 
her heart, I am, and there is none beside me. How ie she become 
a desolation, a place for bcosts to lie down in I Every one that 
passeth by her shaJl hi and wog hie hand," Zeph. 2, 18 ff. 

According to Diodorus and Xenophon Ill) tho capture of tho city 
was mode po ible only by n grcot storm of rain and thunder, which 
caused the river to rise nnd sweep a.way tho waU to o length of twenty 
stadia. Thia would be in conformity with Nnb. 1, 8: "With an onir
running flood he wiJl make an utter end of the palace thereof, and 
darkness shall pursue his enemies" ; nnd 2, O: "The gatca of the 
rivers aha]) be opened, and tl1e palace shall be dissolved." .AJI this 
agrcca very well with the season oa indicated in tho Nabopoluur 
Chronicle di scovered by 0. J". Gadd and published in hie little book 
TAe Fall of Nineveh. From this chronicle we know that the final 
siege of Nineveh lasted from the month of Sivan to the month of 
Ab, i.e., about from the beginning of Juno till some time in A:agmt. 

37) In f'lle CGMbridge Awcieat Bulo'1f, Vol. III, p. 208. 
38) Dlodorua, II, 27, l ; Xenophon, At1abui1, m, 4, 7-12. 
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The heaYieat raiDfall in the Nineveh region normally occurs about 
lwm. toptber with the melting of the Armenian IDOWI, with the 
llllllt that the Tigris, where NineTeh wu located, attains ita greatest 

,olmne in April and l(q and begins to fall toward the end of the 
latter month. The lCedee and Bab7loniana eTidentl7 took adnntage 
of the cleYutation cawiod by an UD.U1Uall7 high Tigris in the pre
ceding lpring to P1'8IIII homo their auault OD the onlJ" place in the wall 
which bad been rendered vulnerable.BO) 

The fall of Nineveh closed the hiatol'J' of .A.u,.ria proper. Aa we 
PRN for a moment, wo are reminded of the words of Nahum: "ThJ" 
llaepberda llumbor, 0 king of Assyria; th,. nobles shall dwell in the 
dut; thJ" peoplo ia scattered upon the mountaim, and no man pth
ereth them. Thero ia no healing of thJ' bruise," N ah. 3, 18 f. OnlJ" 
• handful of .A.uyriana who were able to flee out of Nineveh 1trug-
11ecl on. A certain A :,rian noble called Aahuruballit escaped the 
Bab.Jlonian troops and with Egyptian aid wu ablo to uaume the 
title of "king of Aaa,.ria" in a new capital, Harran in :Mcaopotamia. 
llarran 1~ on the road from Nineveh to the lCediterranean and 
from ear}J" times had formed a kind of western capital of the empire. 
It had, moreover, the advantage of being directly accesaiblo to Egyp
tian armies, upon which the new king had to rely. 

After the victory Cyaxares returned home, in September of 819. 
Nabopoluaar occupied Nisibis and took tribute from tho land of 
RUl&pu, but apparently did not choose to winter amid tho bills, 
eapeciall.r since his ally hod gone homo; ond he, too, returned home, 
to Babylonia; let tho Assyrian wait in Harran. Tho following :,ear 
aw 

a marked 
rolaution of activities after the great events at 

Nineveh. Nabopolaaaar marched against this now "land of Au,.ria," 
but was finally obliged to call in tho liedes, ond .A.sbur-uballit and 
his alliea were drh•en out and fied across the Euphntce. Harrm 
WU thoroughly plundered and tho great temple of the moon-god 
left in ruins. 

But oven that could not damp the spirit of the unconquered 
Alhur-uballit. Tho vigorous Egyptian king Nccho n, who had re• 
placed his £other, Paammetichus I, tho previous :,car, sent a great 
Army to his aid, and with these men Ashur-uballit oppeared in 
Mesopotamia in July, 609. Ho crossed tho Euphrates, cut off a Bab7-
lonian gorriaon, and up to September 11881lult upon auault wu made 
on Harran. Now N abopolassa:r came to tho aid of his troops and 
defeated 

.A.ahur-uballit 
in battle. Of his fate wo know nothing more. 

In GOS Neche appeared personally in S,.ria. His aim was to join 
forces with the remnants of the Au::,riana and to secure Palestine. 
Josiah, king of Judah, tried to block his advance, but was defeated 

311) C. J. Gadd, TAe Z.'all of Ni•or:ell. 
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488 Polltleal Ccmtacta of llebnnn with Aayri& and B&bJkmla. 

and killed in the battle of lregiddo, and Necho nept on to 6e 
Euphrates after having laid Judah under tribute, I XiDp 18,111.; 
I Ohron. 85, 20 ff. 40) 

According to the King Jamee V onion of I Xinp 98, 18, Neabo 
went 

"againal 
the king of Aaayria.• However, from tho Nabopolaaar 

ObroDiclo and from J oaepbus 41) we know that the Egyptian king Wllllt 

up to fight against tho Jledea and the Bab:,lonillD8. It ia olmoua that 
tho Robrew ~l in this connection is equivalent to ~N. (Op. Geaeniun 
dictionary.) ., 

At this point let us cast at least a fleeting glance at the much· 
disputed question why Josiah opposed Necho on bis march to tha 
Euphrates. Wo need not go for afield to find the anawer. J'Oliah 
realized that Aas:,rio was lying on her death-bed and was in dire need 
of help; and trusting in the true God, whoao worship ho had restored, 
he tried to block the advonco of the Egyptian and to keep him from 
restoring Aas:,rin to her former health nnd strength; on tho contrar.,, 
said J1c, Jet her die I Re evidently hoped thus to free himself of 
Aas:,rian domination and to regain his indcpondencc.~la) 

Tho armies of Egypt nnd the remnant of .Assyrian forces met the 
Babylonian troops near Oorcl1cmish, in OOG, to decide the question of 
the supremacy of Southwestern Aaio, of which Nabopol11888r con• 
sidercd himself tl10 legitimate J1eir, sinco it hod been a depondenc;r of 
Aas:,rin, which tho Bnb:,Jonions bod conquered, aided by tho l[edes. 
Bccnuso of iUncas, Nnbopoloasn r could not l1imaelf lend his men to 
battle, nnd BO his oldest BOD, Ncbuchodrc.zzor, was placed in charge of 
the ormy. R e cnme up on the right bank of the Euphrates, fell upon 
the Egyptians, and inflicted n sweeping defcot on his foe. Necho and 
his 

troops were forced 
to flee bock through Palestine to the Nile, and 

all Syria fell to tho Babylonians. Then Pl1cnicio and Philistia were 
taken. Judoh, which hod been a ,•as al of Egypt (2 Kings 23, M), 
submitted next. In 2 Kings 24, 1 we read: ''In his [Jehoiakim's] 
days Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, come up, and Jehoiakim be
camo his servant three years.'' At this time, in 605, took place what 
we read in Don.1, 1-7: "In the third :,car of tho reign of Johoiakim, 
king of Judah, came Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, unto Jeru· 
aalem and besieged it. And the Lord gave Jehoiokim, king of Judah, 
into his hand. . • . And the king spake unto Aahpenoz, tho muter of 
his eunuchs, that he should bring certain of the children of Israel and 
of tho king's aeed and of the princes," etc. Thus we have in 805 
a beginning of the captivity of tho J ewa in Babylonia. 

Nebuchadrezzar next advanced against Egypt. While be wu at 

40) A. T. Olm■tead, Bi•tory of AHyrio-, pp. OH-840. 
41) Joaeplaua, Aatiq11itiu, .X, 5, l. 
41 a) Compare Vol. II, 38-45, of this journal. 
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die Biftr of F.uPt, he received the ucl news that hia father Nabopo-
1-r had died in ~ or June of 804:. He handed over hia troopa 
with the Evrian and J ewiah captivea to bia frienda and hurried to 
Bab;rlon, where he wu reeeived 88 king without a. aign of t?oublo and 
beam a reip 88 brilliant 88 it waa long and 88 powerful 88 it wu 
brilliant. He waa a. vigorous a.nd brillia.nt commander and pbyaicalb' 
u well u mentally 11 atrong man; the grca.teat poraonalii;,y of hia time 
in the Near Eut 88 a soldier, a etateaman, and an architect. Of him 
leremiah aaid: "All n11tion1 &hall aerve him and bia eon and hia 
11111.'1 aon until the Yery time of hia own land come," J or. 27, 7. 

To him J ehoiakim of Judah hnd paid tribute for three year&, 

S KiDp 24, 1. But driven by a popular pari;,y, ho rebelled a.nd refused 
to be CODlidered a V888al of the Babylonian& any longer, againat the 
UJpDt advico of Jeremiah, 21, 9-11. Subaequently Nebuchadreuar 
inTaded Palestine and besieged Jerusalem ca. 697. Jehoiakim waa 
bolllld in fettera to be led to Babylon, 2 Ohron. 30, 0. But before be 
eonld be led away, he died. Jeremiah had prophesied: "He ahall be 
buried with tho burial of an ass, drawn and cast forth beyond the 
Ptea of Jerusalem. His dead body &hall be cast out in tho day to the 
heat and in tho night to the frost," J er. 22, 19; 30, 30. "It ia not iucon
eeivable that nll the records are true," says Price, "that in the general 
eapturo of tho city he wna taken with other captives, that upon 
eumination ho still showed a rebellious spirit nnd wns slain by order 
of the king and disgraced by being cost without tho city and left 
unburied.'' 42) 

Ncbuchadl'CZZllr chose Jehoinehin to be tho sucCC880r of Jehoia
kim. A period of but three months wna sufficient to test the spirit of 
the ;roung ruler. His defiance of Babylonian O\"Orlord&hip once more 
brought tho Ohnldcan army upon Jerusalem. At the approach of 
Nebuchadrezznr, Jehoinehin surrendered. Accompanied by his mother 
and all his officials, the young king went out through the gate in 
hope of mercy. Mercy was gra.nted to the dcgrcc that no one waa 
■lain, but Jehoiachin wns carried off to Babylon with hia mother, hia 
whole court, seven thousand of l1is men of might, and 11 thousand 
craftamen and smitl1s. This policy of deportation for crushing a 
rebellion was not quite the same as thnt inaugurated by the Assyrian&, 
who "acattercd their captives, so that they were rapidly a88imilated by 
their neigbbora and were deprived of all po88ibility of maintaining 
their own national life. These Jewiah captives of Nebuchadreuar 
were, on the other hand, enabled by their concentration to continue 
the ofBcea of their religion and by that means maintain their ex
cluai,-eneu. n G) N ebuchadrezzar's plan served a twofold purpc,18: 

42) Ira ll. Price, op. cit., pp. 351--354. 
43) R. \V. Rogen, op. cit., p. 301. 
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it guaranteed, for at leut a period, the eubrniuion of thie W11tm'11 
eeotion. and it furniehed him ekilful craftemen to carry out his elabo

rate projecte in the rehabilitation of BabyloniL 
lCattaniah, the twent;r-one-:,ear-old uncle of the depoeed )dq, WII 

given the vacant throne, but hie kingdom wu etrictb' limited to the 
territory about the capital He wu forced to near a eolamn oath bJ 
Jehovah to be loyal to hie new lord; and that he might cmr be 
mindful of hie oath, hie name wu changed to 7.ecleldah. 51 Xinp 9', 
10-12. 16-18; 51 Ohron. 38, 9-18. For a while he wu loyal to hil 
Babylonian muter, and he would probably have kept hil oath had it 
not been for the aeductiona of Hophra (Apriee), king of Egpt, who 
wu auious to win back Syria for hirneelt B:ophra mued to 
rebellion the people of Edom, :Moab, .Ammon, Tyre, and Sidon. Thell 
sent 

envoys 
to Zedekiah, urging him to revolt and to U1iet them; and 

soon Judah joined the ranks of the rebels. 
In 588 Nebuchodrezzar appeared on the sceDe, and the dort to 

1tarvo tho city by siege began. Jeremiah advised capitulation and 
promised consequent mercy and lifo for the inhabitant■; but his words 
went unheeded. True to their oath, tl10 Egyptiana came to the aid 
of Zedekiah, and tho Babylonians wore compelled to roiso the 1iep, 
but only long enough to defeat the Egyptians nnd to drive them back 
to tho Nile. 

Tho Babylonians returned from their pursuit of the Egyptiau11 , 
tho siege of J crusnlem wns re newed, nnd nbout July of 580 the walls 
were brenched, nnd the Bnbyloninns poured into tho ci~. Zedekiah 
and his men of wnr fled thnt night by the gnte between tho two walls 
at the southeast comer nenr tl10 king's garden ond tho Pool of Siloam. 
They hoped to rench the Arnbnh and so to pnss to tho east J onion 
country, but were overtaken at J ericl10. Zedekiah was carried to 
Nebuchadreuor at Riblnh, where hi s sons we.re slain before his eyce, 
and then he wos blinded that his lost sight might be the end of bis 
hopes of posterity. 

A month latm-, to forestall any future rebellion in this stTOng 
fortress, J erusnlcm was thoroughly plundered, the Temple, tho palace, 
and all other buildings of importance were burned nod tho walls of the 
city broken down. The few remaining nobles wero deported to 
Babylonia, and only tho poorest pcnsants were left behind, os vine
dressers nnd husbandmen, 2 Kings 21:i , 1-21. Tho whole line of 
prosperous Shepl1eloh towns were utterly dca troyed ond never re
occupied during our period. Gedalinh was appointed governor of such 
Jews 08 remained, nnd he took up bis residence at llispoh, inn great 
tower and three thick-walled rooms built against tho inner ci~ wall. 

Jeremiah wns brought from tho court of tho guard and invited 
to go in honor to Babylon for l1aving rendered such splendid services 
to Nebuchadrezmr in weakening the morale of the Judean rebel■ b:, 
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Polltleal Ocmtacta of Jlebnnra with AuJrla and Babylonia. ,et 
prediotiq leruaalem'a ineriuble doom. HoweYer, .Jeremiah declined 
811d wu then aent with gifta from Ramah, where the capti't'88 had 
been collected, to Geda1iah at lifispab, .Jerem. 89, 1,; 4.0, 1-8. 

The leaden of the band■ wandering about in the open counb7 
ame to Gedaliab, who urged them to aettle in. the abandoned toWII■ 
tbe.r had 

occupied 
and to gather in. the wine, the aummer fruibl, and 

tho oil. Approximately three quarters of the population remained, 
made up of the poor people. Fugitives from Edom, l!oab, and .Ammon 
nellecl the remnant. 44) 

Judah'■ 
leaders 

and prominent citizens wore in captivi1;:r. l!any 
of them were prosperous in business, at Tell .A.bib and Abava on the 
Nehar Kebar near Nippur. The M:uraahu documcnta discovered in. 
1883 abed a great deal of light on the J'ewa in Nippur. Theae contract 
tablet■ 

were 
the archives of tho firm l!uraabu Sona, who were bankers 

and broken at Nippur in the da:,a of .Artu:erzca I and Darius II and 
COTllr tho years 464---404, almost tho same period u the .&.um 
Papyri (4:71-411). In modem timca Nippur is ealled Niffer or 
Nutfar. It is loeated about fifty miles southeast of Babylon. Nippur 
wu 

divided 
in two almost equal parts by a l11rge, imporunt canal, 

•hoee bed is now dry. In one of tho l!uraahu tablets the canal ia 
called Nar Kabnri (tho large canal), which correspond■ to the Hebrew 
1~-'• Ezok. 1, 1. According to Rilpreobt it "was the greateat canal 
of Babylonia proper, 'tho great canol' par e:,;ceZZanca, which branched 
off from tho Euphrates somewhere above Babylon and ran through 
almost the wliolo interior of the country from north to aouth. It waa 
tl10 great artery which brought lifo and fertili1;:r to tho otherwiae 
barren alluvial plain enclosed by tho Euphrates and the Tigria and 
turned the whole interior into ono luuriant garden. The 'Nar 
Kabari' had the same significance for Nippur, the moat ancient and 
renowned 

city 
of the country, aa tl10 Euphratea for SipPl1J'& and 

Babylon or tho Nile for Egypt and tl1creforo waa moat appropriately 
called 

'the 
Euphrates of Nippur' by the Sumcriana, 'the great canal' 

hr tho Semitic Bnbylonions, and the 'rh•or Nile' by tho Arabic popula
tion of later times.'' 45) There, on the banks of tho Grent Oona), a part 
of tho lsroolitcs put up their tents, and there tho prophet Ezekiel 
■aw 

his visions. Many 
of the Jews lived hero even after the Exile, 

u long aa Nippur existed, to judge from tho mony inscribed Hebrew 
T8lel 

excavated 
in the upper strata of ita ruins. The.J owned land 

and poaeued capital and took a full share in the commercial actirit,:r 
of the communit.:r. Many of them were employed in the aerrica of 
the Babylonians and the Peraiana, for whom the,J tranaact.ed buaineaa. 
Otben were rent collectors; others, again, were royal ofliciala. Thia 

ft) A. T. Olmstead, Hiato'11 of Paleatiu ucl B11ri,s, pp. 1505-140. 
415) R. V. Rllprecht, Ezcar:atiou i• Auyrlo a,wl Bal111oitio, p. 4Ut. 
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u borne out by the IIWlY Heb?OW names that occur in the l[muhu 
documenta and by the functiona thcae men performed. Among dMae 
names are euch aa Gedaliah, Hagoi, J' onathan, llenahem, Bereahiah, 
l!attllniah, Solomon, Zebedinh, Nathanael, and SamlOD--> 

Nobuchadrezzar1e active reign of fo~-three yean closed with Im 
death in 1561. Hie had indeed been a very productive lifo. And iD 
the e;voe of the world hie architectural and artietic offort.a, foaterecl 
with all the soal of an Oriental monarch, doubtleaa juatified the pride 
with which he exclaimed: "la not tltie great Babylon, that I haft 
built for the houae of tho kingdom by tho might of my power md 
for tho honor of my majest;y t" Dan. 4, 80. But auch aelf-glorificatioll 
did not meet with tho approval of the Almight;y. Nebuchadreaar'1 
own inacriptions nnturolly eoy nothing of his eubaequent insanit;r, a 
recorded in Doniel. They speak only of a four-year-long napemioD 
of interest in public affairs. In Daniel wo havo the couae for thil 
suspension. 

Amel-Marduk (or Awel-Marduk) feU heir to the splendid Bab,Jo
nian 

government organized 
and administered by the political and mili

tary genius of hie father Nebuchadrezzar. In 9 Kinga 215, 27 he i1 called 
Evil-Merodach. One of hie first nets wua to free J'ehoiachin fzom hie 
thirt;y-aoven-year-cnptivity and to ploce his throne abovo thOIIG of 
other subject kings. Thia policy wns directly opposed to that of hie 
father Nobuchodrczzar. J"ohoinchin was permitted to marry. And iD 

memory of tho unexpected deeds of mercy ho called the BOD that wu 
born to him Pedainh: J" ehovnh hath redeemed. Some ono bas made 
the aaaertion that thus Jeremiah's prediction that J'ehoiachin would 
be childless was proved false. However, it is clear from the aecond 
part of J"er. 22, 30 that tho prophet meant nono of J'choiachin'a eons 
would ever eit on tho royal throne of J" udah; in that respect J' choiachin 
would bo "childless." 

Tho priestly party soon became tired of .Amel-llarduk and in 
about three :,ears brought about his assnsaination and tho acccaion 
of hie brother-in-law Ncrgnl-shnr-usur (tho Nergnl-sborezer of Jcr. 
89, 8). He was a strong character, an old warrior and officer at the 
fall of J" erusnlem, and endeavored to follow os far ns possible in the 
footsteps of NebucJ1ndreuar, his father-in-law. 

Before tho expiration of but four years (659-1555) of suceeasful 
administration Nergal-shar-usur died ond left the throne to his ;:young 
BOD Nabashi-Yarduk. He wns assauinated after only nine months of 
a precarious tenure of the throne because he woe said to be iDcopoble 

C6) H. V. Hilprecht and A. T. Clay, B111i111:u Docv1KC11t1 of Jl11,ui11 
Btnt1 of Nippur Dated i11 tllc Rcigw, of .d.rtanra, I j A.. T. Clay, BIUiKII 
Doov111e11t1 of JC11ra1l11, 8tnt1 of Nippvr Dated i11 tllc Rei,- of Darilll llj 
Samuel Dalche■, 2'1ic Je1&1 ia BabyloJliG '" tlie fi111c of Bzra. a■II 'Ncllc•i•l 
aocordiag to Babylo,lia• Iucriptitnt1. 
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of ruling and to have cliaplQed evil traita of character. But this 
JIIQ' limpq have been an excuse to ;justify bis violont removal u a plot 
of the primtl,y party. However, that mo,y havo been, Nabonidua waa 
matalled 

u 
the new king. 

Herodotus 
calla 

him Aatlvvtrt0~,47) which ia clearly a corruption of 
the Babyloninn Nabu-no.'id. Tho father of Nabonidus bolonged to 
the nobility in Harran. His mothor IIOODlS to have been a high
prieeteu of the moon-god Sin at Harran. If she wu, wo must 
probably attributo to her infiuence his anlent interest in religioua 
matt.on. 

N 
abonidus mo,y ho.vo been n member of the priestly party 

himaolf. 
Properly speaking, 

ho was neither a Babylonian nor a 
Ohaldean, but a. Mesopotamian .Aramcnn. 

His 
wife, 

Nitocris, the mother of Belahaunr, seems to have been 
a daughter of Nebuehadrezzar nnd bis Egyptian wife Nitocris.41) 
If aucb was the case, Nebuehndrezznr could rightfully be called the :nc 
of Belshazzar (Dan. 5, 2. lL 18), which would then menn "grand: 

father," n perfectly good usage, na can be seen from Gen. 28, 13, where 
Abraham ia 

called 
the :ZIC of Jacob; from 2 Sam. O, 7, where Saul ia 

referred to as tho :ZN of :Mephiboaheth, wl10 in reality was tho grnndson 
of Saul; and from tho wide range of meaning of the Hebrew word :ZN 
in goncrnl. Howover that may be, the :references in Dan. ~ to Nebu: 
chndrcuar na tho :ZIC of Belahnzzar cannot bo considered a soientifionlly 
eetablial1cd error. T 

Soon ofter hie nccession, Nabonidua formed an nlliance with 
O,rua, by which it woe agreed that Nabonidus should at once attack 
Syria (then controlled by the Medea), wbiJe Oyrua should revolt from 
~ages, king of the lied.es. Tho nuangement was a politic one on 
both aides. It meant that tho Medea would havo their bands full at 
both ends of their empire, that their forces would be divided, and that 
07rua and Nnbonidua could gain their objects more easily. Through
out 554 Nnbonidus was engaged in collecting forces for bis operations 
in Syria. These troops were assembled not only from Babylonia itself, 
but also from Phcnicia and Po1catinc. Tbo following year be set off 
for Syria. In 550 Cyrus revolted from Aat,ynscs and thus kept his 
aharo of tho bargain which ho had a88umcd. N nbonidua wu aucces&

ful, and in 542 110 left Syria. nnd went against the oit,y of Tema, tho 
Biblical 119•~ (Gen.25,15; Jer.25,23; Job0,10; Ia.21,14) and the 
modem Tcimn, located in Arabia Felix nnd still ono of the main tmdo 
centers. In one inscription wo also find the term "the land of Temn," 
which refers to the oit,y and its environs and corresponds to the 
~~ n.~ of Ia. 21. Nabonidus captured it, put ita king to death, and 
then settled down in the city, built n palace in the Babylonian style, 

47) 

Hcrodotu

1, J, 'i4. 
48) n. P. Dougherty, Na'bOJlidua GIid Bcla'lla=sr, pp. 8()-83. 
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and beautified the place in generol.411) Aa far III available evidence ii 
concerned, he appears to have apent nearl.r all of hia reign at &Id■ 

place, for unknown reason■, at II great distance from the throne which 
he had aacendcd. 

Before Nabonidua aet out for Syria, he "entruated the Jdnphip" 
(aharr1&tu) to hia eldest aon, Belahauar.1111) The exact amount of rep! 
roaponaibility and authority placed upon Belahauar ia of coane DOI 
indicated by that statement. Tbe 11ature of his position mUlt be 

determined by other conaiderationa. 
It ahould be noted, in the first place, that no cuneiform tat 

applies tl10 term of "king" to Belsliauar. His title remain■ "the IOll 

of the king" or "the crown prince" (mar a7aam). The term "1tiDI" 
is applied to hia father Nabonidua only. In tho accond place, e'l'8II 

during his absence from Dabylonia, Nobonidus did not :relinqui■h hil 
position as the first ruler in the empire. All full.r ~ted cuneiform 
documents written during his absence still refer to him aa the king. 
And when Nabonidua ond Belshnzzar ore mentioned together, 
precedence is regularly given to the former. In the third place, we 

lia,•e evidence thot Belshazzar wa subject to the command■ of 
Nnbonidua. Thia is clearly borne out by the following inacription: 
"The aced field of the god Bel, which in tho month of Niun of the 
seventh year of Nabonidus, tlie king of Bnbylou, Belahauar, the IOD 

of the king, at tke command of tho 1,,-ing dividod for the tu· 
masters.'' &l) Thia command wns i ued while N obonidua wu ill 
Tema, and it was carried out, as tl10 document ploinl.r shows. 

It ia evident that Belshouor wns tho coregont of his father, 
aBBOCiated with him not on terms of equality, but as the second ruler 
in the empire. Don. 5, 7. 16. 29 is in remarkable harmony with 1uch 

o state of affairs. There we read thot Doniel was reworded by being 
mado "tho third ruler in the kin~rdom.'' Nabonidua was tho fint 
ruler, Belshazzar the second; hence Dnniel was mode the third ruler 
and not tho second, as we should otherwise expect (ep. tho case of 
,T oseph).&la) 

Owing to N abonidus's long absence in Arabia, however, Bel
ahozzar's rolo na a temporary substitute on the throne nni■hed, and 
be aaaumed prominence as the ou)y mole representative of the d,rna■t, 
at tho capital of the empire. He wos in reality tho acting 10Ycrei1D 
of Babylonia, while Nabonidus CJterciscd 11 reduced influence on home 
affairs during hia prolonged absence in Arabia. There were thus two 

40) Sidney Smith, Babylo11i1111 Hi1lorical T~sl1, pp. 44--63 and 77. 
110) A Pcr,iH 'Vcr,e AccoHt, col. II, 20. (Publl1hecl In Sldnq Smith, 

op. cie.) 
Ill) R. P. Dougherty, op. cit .. , pp. 130 f. and 08. 
Ill a) Op. Vol. III, 216, of thi1 Journal. 
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JIQCatata in the empire, one who maintained hi.a aeat of power in 
&tat Arabia and one who clirec:ted dam in Ba'b7loniL 

We Deed 
therefore 

not be aurpriaocl that three tablet& from Erech 
<Uruk), elated in the tweJfth :,ear of Nabonidua, ■tate that. when a 
cmtr■ct wu made, the parties concerned took their oath 'b7 the deitie■ 
llel, N■bu, the :r.cJy of Erech, and Nana, and the decrees of ''Na
boniclu■, tbe king of Babylon, and Belshauar, tho son of the king!' Ill) 
Thi■ fa8' i■ worthy of note, since from tho time of Hammurabi 
(ca. 9100) it wu cuatomary among tho Babylonians to swear by the 
aada ud the reigning l.ing.li.'I) But hero we havo a CB80 where people 
in a bu■inea tranaaction tako an oath in tho namo of the king and 
the n■mo of "tho •on. of the king," which plainly points to the high 
position occupied by Belshazzar. Thero is no other instance in 
nailable 

documents 
of an oath's being swom in the name of the son 

of the king, i. e., in tho namo of tho crown prince. 
There ia nothing unusual about tho fact that Nabonidus made 

Belahaaar his corcgent. Long before that. we find Cll8C8 where the 
future lllcceaor to tho throne or another son of the king was made 
and called king during his fo.thor's lifetime. J ehoshapho.t of Judah 
appointed his son J ehornm king of Judah eoven yeo.rs before his 
death (cp. 2 Kings 8, 16 with 1, 10). When Uzziah was smitten with 
leprosy, bis aon Jotbam wns mndo king of Judah, although Uzziah 
11'111 

atill 
living and wns still regarded ns king in tho final summing 

up of tho years of bis reign. As yrinn nnd Persian biatory furnish 
further &triking precedents for this political procedure. Sennacl1erib 
placed 

bia 
aon Asbu~nndin-sbum upon tho tbrone of Ba'b7Ion, and 

Eurhaddon not only mado bis son Shnmasb-ahum-ukin king of 
Babylon, but crowned his first-born, Ashurbanipal, king of .Auyria.M) 
And, finally, Herodotus reports that Darius Hystnspes appointed 
Xerxes to bo king over tl1e Persinns, "as ho wns about to lead forth 
bis levies against Egypt nnd Athens." 6G) 

While Nabonidus wns in Terna and Belshazzar Wll8 the virtual 
ruler of Babylon, the torm-clouds were gathering. In 550 Cyrus of 
Amhnn, in Elnm, rc,•oltcd from tbo Median king Astyages and 

'brought tho empire of t ho formerly ovorpowering ::Medos to an end. 
Tho Pcrsinns under Cl•rus now :Cell l1eir to nll that tbo liedes bad 
1l'On. Tho Lydian empire wns token, nnd before tl1e end of 545 the 
entire peninsula. of Asin Minor was n port of tbc new Persian 
empirc.r.G) Tbo next objective of Cyrus was Baoylon. But thanks to 

62) R. P. Dougherty, op. cie., pp. 136 f. and 00. 
63) .d.•ericai. Journal for Semitic Laxg11.agc1, XXL'\:, 06-94; LU, 

IIIG-211. 
fit) Otilflbridgc A.t1eic1d lli•lory, Vol. III, 00. 87. L. \V, King, Hilll01'1/ 

of Balylo•ia, p. 271. 
65) Ucrodotu■, VIT, 2. 3. GO) R. W. Roger■, op. cit., pp. 375-378. 
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N'ebuch11dre.uar'1 vut projects the entire region round about tbl 
cnpitnl w111 11 huge fortified camp, which could not be ataned. far 
within its outer walls were fields aufllcient to feed the whole popula
tion. Hence Oyrua decided on a policy- of encircloment. hoping that 
in tho mcnn timo tho dilllffected elements within Babylon itaelf might 

revolt. A Perainn govemor ,ma sent to occupy Erech, the JDOlt im
portnnt city south of Bnbylon, ,vhilo an Elnmite gonernl of 0yrua 
entered N'ortb Bnbylonin. In 530 Oyrua defeated tl1e Babylonian 
army nt Opis, where the only real bnttle of tho campaign. wu fought. 
Sippar, nnother cit_v north of Babylon, wna taken without 11 blow, 
and tho cnpital lay iaolnt-ed.67) 

"On tho sixteenth day (of October, 580) Gobryna (Ugbllru), the 
go,•ernor of Gutium, nnd tho troops of Oyrua entered Babylon without 

a battle." 88) This torso noto of the chronicler wm bear elucidation. 
Gobryas was governor of Gutium (n district north of Babylon and 
enst of tho Tigris) nnd the chief genernl of Oyl'Ull. According to 
Xenophon ho wns a mnn of yenrs coming to Cyrus ond offering his 
help in tho capture of the Bnbylonion cnpitnl, tho motive for his 
hostility townrd it being thnt he had been mnltrcatcd at the bands of 
the Bnbyloninn Icing. Herodotus nnd Xenophon relate thnt the 
Bnbyloninns shut themsch•es in, relying upon a great store of pro
visions which hod been gntl1ered. A tedious siege followed the inve1t
ment of their cnpital. Cyrus snw tlwt ho could not toko tho cit;J by 
assault, nnd hence 110 l1ad a lnrge trench dug for the purpoee of 
diverting part of tho strenm which flowed through Bnbylon. When 
all tho necessary prcpnrntions bod been mode, ho waited until the 
time of n fc ti,•nl which the Bnbyloninns wore nccuswmcd to observe 
with drinking nnd revelry throughout tho night (cp. Dan. 5, 1--4). 
Then ho lowered tho river by cnusing much of its wntc r u, fiow uide, 
and when tho strenm wns sufficiently shoUow to ollow his troops 
access to tho city, tho grent metropolis ,vns entered (cp.Ia.44,27), 
Gobryns conducting tho attackJD) Seventeen dnys ofter the military 
occupntion of the city hod been achieved by Gobryns, Oyrus entered it 
in pcreon nnd wns received joyfully. Thero )10d been enough time for 
ndj111tment to the new situntion, and nll opposition to Cyrus could 
have been eft'ectuolly broken by that time. 

It will be of interest to consider whore Nabonidus was at the 
time of the siege and capture of Bnbylon nnd who wna in charge of 
the cnpitnl. N'abonidus appears to have returned from Tema to the 
Tigro-Euphrotcs Valley not long before Babylon was taken,11) but 
tulle,. he returned and whore ho was at that critiCAl time, we have no 

67) and 68) Nahonidu■ Chronicle, col. m, 12-16. (Publlahed In 
Sid. Smith, op. cit.) 

60) Herodotu■, I, 100 f. Xenophon, 011ropacdit1, VII, 6, 1--38. 
80) Sidney Smith, op. cit., p.102 f. 
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meim of knowing. But we do know that he wu not in Babylon; 
for ft read in the Nabonidua Chronicle: "On the fourteenth [of Oo
tober], Sippar was taken without a battle. Nabonidua fled. On the 
lizteenth, Gobry111, the governor of Gutium, and the troops of Oyrue 
entered Babylon without a bottle. Aflerwarda Na'bonidua, whffl le 
rel11nml lo Bab11lon, woe taken prisoner.'' 111) Coneequently it appears 
to be a fair conclusion that Belahuzar was in command of the ciQ' 
when it waa token by the Medea and tl10 Poreione in G30, aaido from 
the fact that our conclusion 'is borne out by Dan. IS. None of the 
aYllilable documents affirm that Bolahozzor was present ot the fall of 
Babylon, and no positive evidence against it baa been found. Theee 
comidorations will ot the some timo onswor the question why Na
bonidue ie not mentioned in the Book of Doniel. Ho bod little or no 
abare in the events which transpired in Babylon in those fotoful do:,a; 
the l'C41 figure wos Bel hnzznr. Hence tho prominent role the latter 
plays in Doniel.CZ!) 

Cyrus wns o wiso ond tolerant ruler. ,vo know from his in
acriptions that ho sot free tho various tribes held in Babylonian cop

tiyit_v, returned tl1eir gods, restored tho temples of their deities, ond 
granted religious liberty to all his subjects in ond outside of Babylon. 
Tho Jews wero not tl10 on]y ones permitted to retrace their steps to 
their beloved fotherlnnd; on tho contrary, by tl10 almighty will ond 
power of tl10 Lord of Hosts, n whole world wns sot in motion, os later 
on in tho dnys of Cncsor Augustus, in order that God's people might 
return to tl10 lnnd wl1ich He hod promised tho patriarchs and their 
descendants nnd in order thot His holy Child might be born in 
Bethlehem !or our snh-ntion. · 

Oriental Institute, Chicago Universicy. ALU, HEmEL. 

1lrr l'rgriff ,,<Brrrdjtigftit" im tnrtcn $e~ciment, 6ef onberl 
ist bcn ~fcilmen. 
(<iinc Ronfmnaad1clt.) 

~inet bet GJtunbTJcgciffc bci: uon <:Bott in f eincm mJoct gcoffen11 
fJartcn 9lcligion 

ift 
@credjtig!cit. S>nl:I ccdjtc JUccftiinbniB bicjel Rle11 

Qtiffl 
ijt 

cine notwcnbigc !llornulf eoung bet i:cdjtcn ~demdnil bei: 
8mtrarre~rc bcl ~ciftcntumB, niimlidj bet i!e~rc bon bet 9ledjtferti11 

gung. i>ie gottlidje 9lcdjtfedigung ift fn nicfjt l anbercl all bal gottticfje 
Urteit iilJei: 

cinen filnbigen !Jlcnf 
djcn, bah et ,,gcredjt" f ci, bau et bie 

Clmdjtigfcit ~afJe, bic bot G.lott girt. Unb au biefcm Smee! ijat bei: 

ISi) Nabonldu■ Chronicle, coL m, 14-10. 
82) Our IM!Ction on Nabonidu■ and Del■buur 11 baled chiefly upon 

1l P. Doughert7'1 book of the same title. 
82 
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